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CLASSIFIED ADS
• FARM I ANDS---FOR SALE

6,000 ACRES would make (Meet kind of
stock ranch, 40 per cent plow laud, soil
A No..1, good water. streams, creeks',
springs, good hay bottoms, $6 per acre,
$1 per acre eash; balance 10 years' at ti
per cent. Fagan-NicCutcheon-Price,. 108
Central avenue, Great Fail% Mont.

1920 ACIt1413, flue grass,good water, good
..atock proponItIon. $6 per acre. $2,000
cash, balance 111 egret' payments at 6
per cent. Nagan-Meellteheon-Price, 1011
Central avenue, Great Falle.hinnt.

'22,000 ACRES, 80 per cent plow land, ex-
cellent soil, will Hell 320 acres or any
amount, prices from $12 to $20 per acre.
,Nagatk-McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central av-
enue, breat Palle. Mont.

640 ACRES, 400 acres plow land, 14 miler,
to good railroad town, fine grass coun-
try. SD per acre, $1,200 cash, balance
annual payments at 6 per'eent. Fagan-
McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central avenue,
Great Falls. Mont.

HOMESTEADS, contests, filings, plate, re-
linquishment trausactions, all land mat-
ters, A. L. (leech°, laud att'y, Great Falls.

FOR SALE-126,aere good improved dairy
farm; 34 acres of it In amble orchard, in
beat of care. 24 11111CH southeast of Port-
land. Near electric line. Equipmente
complete. Value $22,000 net. eaah or good
payment. Owner, Station C, Box 26,
l'ortiand, Oregon. 

WHEAT LANDS-8,919 acres of wheat land
for sale on easj terms; 10 sections steam
plow land and it Is thickly covered with
buffalo grass; close to the C. M. & St. 1'.
railroad survey between Lewistown and
Mlles City; thin land as soon as it is put
under cultivation will triple Its value.
Strout Realty cotnpany, la Central ave
nue, Great Fails.. 

161 ACRES of land for sale, seven miles
from Moore. 100 acres plow laud, goad
water, small house, $15 per acre, easy

terms. A real sump. I. W. Church, Great
Fells. Montana. 

DAIRY RANCH, sso acre& six tulles from
center of Great Fella; well improved:
good house and farm buildinge, ,includ-
ing dairy barn with cement floors and
mangers. good alfalfa ranch; $30 per
acre, easy terms. 4. W.Church, Great
Fails'. 5lontana. 

FOR SALE--130 acres farm, six utiles
from Helena, the bent market in the
state; 30.neres eeetieduto alfalfa. balance
used for grain and potatoest. 100 avres
of this land Is pomitively (•14.11r of stone
or gravel. and the moil la deep and rieh,
lays in a basin eloping toward the north.
Good five-room house.cellar. root house.
frame barn, two graneries, finest well in
the state. 4 g I horses. 6 young Hol-
stein cow's, some pigs. chlekens, wagons,
harneames, and farm matehinery of all-
kinds; buildings' 111111 fenees ail new. all
for-the oriee of $100)0.04). $4,000 C11811,
Iminnee on easy terms; lit 0 per eeut. For
further information addresta: The Qualin
Realty Ageney. Helena. Niontana.

Olt EGON & CALIFORNIA RAI LROAD
CO.. GRANT LANDS. Title to same re-
vetoed in United States hy Act of Con-
gress', .(111t1.41 •11111P 9, 1919, Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for 311`DIPIIIPIII and l'ower
she. timber and agrieultural landa. Con-
taining some of best land left lob United
Stattes. Now is the opportune time. Lurge
geetional map phowing lands nnd des-
cription of Koll. climate. rainfall, eleva-
tions. etc. Postpulti. One dollar.. Grant
'Antis Locatings,Co., Box 610, Portland.
Oregon. '

Eiv-e of the Ilent Forth-Land Buys in
the State.

2.33.3 acres of highly improved 18114 1111-

P/111111g the town of Collins, Niontann. All
tented and eross fenced. good houses'.

barns and three large stoek shetle. and

several smaller 8111•11%; 200 acres in alfal•

fa. several hundred neres broken; nbout
)15 per cent of (him land la tillable. and

can be plowed with weskit' plow out-

fit. Tvvo good wells water. Teton river
running through the place with 1.000

incites of first recorded eater right.
Pries. "bow $10 per acre; $54.9noi yeah; RA-

.3111111' eneumbranee of $15.000 whieh

can be arranged to run any length of

time nt per cent.
Well improved 610-nere forte, Stoek.

te4)114. 1111111111.1311.111t '4. Kee•I wheat. rind feed.
1. 'title at $21 per nere; $1.1100 east'.

Iminnee $1.000 per year at 5 per rent.

280-nere farm; 71 tr•res in winter wheat.

10 acrem more broke: good well water.

all fenced. Priee $21 per uere. One-half

1.313111.
Well improved 720•nere farm; 400 nerest

In eultivation. water piped to house.

ereek running through pimp. Priee $28.•

nu0; $5.01)0 cash. balance $1.0(X) per year

at 7 percent.
640-acre farm chow to vitt-. r10 neres in

%%Inter wheat. Good buildings. Price

$22.n0 per uteri:. Esise terin4.

RICKARD
901 Firat National Bank bldg., Great Folio_ _ -
FOR HALE- 320-ncre dry tarns near 1)11-

• ion, nil under fetus. 311111 711 stems ready

for mpring crop; sonnli enbin and burn.

Priee $1750 per :tyre. For partictilars

,  address; E. G. Farnsworth. 1)1114)11. Mont.

160 acre's. 12 mile* southeast  of Fowler.

Ali level plow land; $20 per acre.

310-acre sleek ranch; $15 per nen.. It ttttt I

water and Nome free range; 160 neres Hull-

able for alfalfa.
C. II. CAMPBELL & SON,

9 Second Street North Great Falls. Mont.

T() LEASE ON CROP SHARES.

TO LEASE on erop shares. fine. unbr
oken

prairie land, cont met for three yeare. Will

fert111411 KOMI 111111 (like heir of crop at

elevntor at railroad. Will pay $1 per

nere for plowing. brenking and needing

first year only. Trneks III tO melt.

Only 'sermons equipped to handle their

end of eontraet need apply. W. K. 
Flow-

erer. (trent Falle.
- -  -

GOVERNMENT LA ND.

mum:ET, Mato nnol U. S. land,
letrgains. Write .lomeph ('Iark.

- :increment's. cal. _

FOR SALE.-T11.11(70i1S

of all alzen

1)0 V01/ WANT IN PORNI.tTioN

Conterninst genuine guaranteed kero-

sene burning iraetor In any sine from 2

to plows? Write yoer 1131111O 011 tIlk in-

sert and mall to us:.

Name ...

1'. O. Add.  

Remember kerosene 141414 half or less

thou you par for gasoline.

HART-PARR TRACTORS

1111Ve net. advanced in priee on avenue( of
1110 WIlr--111111 are built for. am! guaranteed

in your contract ill burn 
kci,,...em.„ t„ dew'

op nit meet' power from tt awl 
lime no more

of It than gasoline.

HART-PARR (1)...

Great Falls •

. _717=

Mont ann.

__T

AUT() 80111001..

LEA It N the automobile business, • 'Most-

complete equippe41 nutomoblie college

In the west. You can' P111'1311 any time

Montana Aut bile School. 127 Routh

Mnin. Bette. Montams. 

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
-- -
TENTS AND AWN-
INGS of 1111 kindu
rood sizes made to or-
der. Ta r p till tt
It I 11111.r. untehluery

wagon eovers.
net' t•verrthing •of
(sums 'mole to order
prompt ly.

J. R. Patiley, 12 5th St. So., Great
Mont.

smso••••=ww.=••111

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTIPIES.

ARE you looking for...a good business lo-
cation ?
Are you looking for ail opportunity for

investments'?
Do you want tU get in on the ground

floor in a 11PW town in a DPW U1111 feet-
developing agricultural country, in one
of the beet cattle and sheep epetions in
the went? If you do. come to CRANE,
HARNEY COUNTY, OREGON.
Crane, tlte terminus' of the railroad and

the only town in Harney-County with a
railroad. For further informationwrite
• CRANE COMMERCIAL CLUB. 

Great-I:ails, Fastest Growing City in West.

Restaurant Bargain. Fine location near
depot. Can seat 60 people. Rent only
$125.00 a month. Eight-year lease. Shia
is a ruoney-maker. A snap if sold at tmee.
Write for particulars. • ,

- ItOOMrNa HOUSES. '

35 rooms. Best location on Central av-

enue. Clearing $400 every month. Low

rent. This is a snap. '
52 rooms. Big money-maker. Rent only

$165.00 a month with heat ftunIshed. Price
$5,500.00 for a short time only.
36 rooms. Close to depot. Good, tarn-

slent trade. Beautifully furnished. A bar-,
gain at $8.500-00.

Ilotel and bar in good town close to

Great Fails. Fine proposition for man and

wife. Low rent. Only hotel in town.
Apartment honse on double corner to

trade for land. Eight apartments of 4

rooms each. Income $320.00 a month. Val-

ued at $20,000.00.
MONTANA FISCAL AGENCY

I Third fit. No. Great Falls.,Mont.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

MARES-I have always on hand

large assortment mares, suit-

able feral or breeding purposes.

Also harnees, saddles, collars,

wagons. Lowest prices. AX-

TEL BTABLES,114 1st Ave. S.,

l'hone 120, Great realist.

• I HAVE A .STABLE FULL OF
_SHIRE AND PERCHEItON STALLIONS

of high quality and good weight
that I ain offering at modest
prices Write for narticulars.

imo. E. nnOwN,
liammill Hotel Great Falls. Mont.

900 HEAD etoek cattle for sale. calves
thrown in.. liave buyer for 500 steers for
feeding purposes'. Twos and up. Dents-
berger-Givens Co., Great Falls, Mont. 

WE SELL 100 head of draft horses and
mares at public auction every Monday;
private sales daily: we always have 100
head on hand. Brown & Carney? Great
-Falls Horse-Exchange, 215 Second south'.

FOR-SA-LE-Forty• registered draft stal-
lionm of the best breeding in America.
Patronize home industry. Byrd & Het-
land, Joliet, bloat. 

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-

• EMI, MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
oversize platons and ringa. Machine
work of every description promptly at-
t emits' to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACH I NE
.WDICKS., Great Falls, Mont.

..WATCHES AND JEWELRY

SPECIAL WATCH OFFER-1T jewel, El-
' gln, Waltham or Illinois, 18 size; sent

1/0flt paid $10.00. For best watc re-
pairing and quick returns; Batista ion
guaranteed. Dunlap Jewelry -.imp y,
19 Third atreet south, Great Falls.

HELP WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED-The Equitable Life
Insturtmee lllll patty has platen for two
or three reliable and effielent represen-
tativea. Apply to Rickards & Ellis, man-
agers, or direct to company, Helena,
Mont. •

WANTED-Iteal salesmen to sell oil stock.

g 1 atandard rig and casting on the
ground; drilling day and night; favor-
able report by eminent geologists; large

Nlineral State 011 and
Gas company. by George C. Crisumn.
manager. Ilarlowton. Muni.

TELEGRAPI I easily accomplished in
four to six months. Largest and best
school werd of Chleago. We abnointely
guarantee to place you In good paying
position minute you quatify. Investigate
twiny. Butte College Telegraphy. Lew-
'Rohn block. Butte.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOU14

"WICK"-The Piano With a Soul-made
by a master. $.100 upward. Montana
Piano Co.. Butte. Mont.. diatributors.

CHAS. M. RUSSELL PICTURES

CHAS. M. RUSSELL COLOR PRINTS-
Famous western scenes by cowboy art-
Int, special offer for 10 days only, nix
9x12 pictures for $1. Send dollar bill or
check to Montana Printing company,
Great Falls, Montana.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS, rim
•-•..na.•-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••L•••••••••••••••••,•••••••^

istorr & NicCARTHY. amaayers, chemints.
Mall orders especially. Box 858, Butte.
Mont..

LEWIS & WALKER. assayers, chemists.
108 No. Wyoming. Butte. Mont. Box. 114.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES

110TELS-Rooming housea. large and
small; grocery sterol; butcher shops;
Isakeries; pecil rooms; cigar stores; res-
turants. etc., In fanteet growing city
in Montann; million dollar pny roll
 tidy. Montana Business exchange
fIreat Falls.

EMPIAMIENT AGENCIES.

EXCHANGE TO GO
INTO EXPORTING

EQUITY BUSINE. SS ORGANIZA-

TION TO,,,EXTEND FIELD OF

°PI:RATIONS:

J. M. Anderson, President of This

Co-operative Cancern, Which Owns

and Operates Big Elevator at St.

Paul, Says It Will Operate Line of

River Boats.

Perhaps th.e most important out-

growth of the Equity movement from

a dollars-and-cente point of view is

the Equity Co-operative Exchange of

St.Paill, a corporation organized' un-
der the laws of North Dakota. Last
year the exchange handled more than
16,000,000 hushels of grain. It owns
and operates an elevator at St. Paul

that has a capacity of 500,000 bush-
els.. ,
One 'of the prindipal speakers at

fhe's Co-operators' congress in . Great
Falls last .week was .J. M. Anderson,
president of this exchange, and' one
of the most interesting announce-
ments of the week to the delegates
gathered from all parts of the state
was Mr. Anderson's atatentent of the
intention of the exchange ultimately
to become,exporters of grain.
"We have located our elevators  on 

the banks of the Missoeri river," he
dud, "and are endeavoring to organ-
ize a line of boats with a view of
transporting grain front St. Paul to
New Orleans on the Mississippi River.
Should we succeed in MIS, we can re-
duce the freight rates from the Twin
-mutt to the Atlantic sea hoard all
the way from "five to eight cents p.er
bushel. Bear in mina that a reduc-
tion of freight rates to the sea board
means en increabe in the price of
grain to the farmers wbo produce it.

Would Benefit Market.

"Exportation of grain by an ,in-
dependent farmers' company will re-
sult iu placing the American markets
where they are on' par with the mar-
kets of foreign countries. It cannot
be said " at present that American
markets are as good as,the markets
abroad for the reason -that we have
no large, independent corporations
exporting grain with a view, to rais-
ing the price of grein on our markets.
"The Canadians are ahead of us in

this respect. A few years ago they
organized in the province of Mani-
toba what is known as the Grain
Growers' Grain company. This corn--
pany is owned and operated by farm-
ers. They have a pakl up capital of
over a million dollars, and are ex-
porters of grain. They buy on the
Canadian markets with Liverpool as
a standard, and after deducting a
small margin for profits, and cost of
transportation, they pay the balance
to the farmers. In thi- way they
have succeeded in increasing the
price of grain on the Canadian mar-
kets to where those 'markets are bet-
ter than the markets on this side of
the line. Two years ago they came
to New York, secured a line of cred-
it from a New York bank, and began
the exportationr/Of grain from the
United States. The first year
they exported about 25,000,000
bushels and made, in so doing, $530,-
000. Now, if that sum of money can
be made in exporting 25,000.000
bushel's of grain from the Mittel!
tates. there is something wrong with
our home markets; and it is up to
the American farmer to improve
them
Livestock Department Established.
"On October 1st of this year we

established a livestock department,
and have since that date been hand-
ling livestock on the South St. Paul
Market. fhe way in which our busi-
ness has prospered is sufficient proof
that our service is giving satisfaction
to the farmer, as the portion of the.
total receipts on the market each
month received by us is constantly
increasing. We were denied a mem-
bership in the South St. Paul Live-
stock Exchange, which is an organi-
zation similar in character to the
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce.
The regular livestock cOmmission
companies on the South St. Paul r-
ket courteously refused to have any
thing to do with us. They have neith-
er boughtiroto us ser sold to ts any
livestock Bina we have operated on
thee-rnatket._ However, we don't need
them,. as the big packers, such as Ar-
mour, Swift and Cudahy, buy from
UB as readily as from anybody else,

RANCII betel help. g  serviee. awl pay as good prices as the market
rs Employment Agency._Grent _Falls. affords.

STENOGR A I'll ER S. book keepers. store Can Sell to Anybody.
and offit•e help fund:411Pd. No charge to
'employers. cemmercial Employment "We IlaVe 1111S advantage, I believe,
Agency, Ford building, P. 0. Box 1117. over any oth'er liVestock commis-
iireat rota. Mon company, in that we can sell our

stuff to anybody. Hundreds of farm-
ers coming to the South St. Paul
market to bey feeders, stockers and
springer cows, ari,, through our
agency, given an opportunity to buy
directly from the ferment, without
paying any tribute to the specula-
tors. We urge the farmers in Mon-

'

( X)1.1;ECTIONN.

SYRON DeFOREST, collector Of bad bills,
Great Falb% Mont.
-

$1.01110

Gasoline Engine

At 9800. Just.11alf Price.

Deseript Ion :

60-horsepower Treisert gasoline en-

.:-gine, weight 2.30(1 111R: MO revolu-

tions per minute; sullnble for trne-

tor purposes. Never been used.

Original prit•e was $1.600, will sell

for $8(N) if tuken at once. I took

this engine for a debt and have no

nse for it. Address:

Eliot Peterson,

Kant Seattle - - Wnshington

HEREFORD H E I.F E R S
or any kind of

RANGE CATTLE EOlt RALE.
We nre making a spet•inity -of eitmilving4

onr emu •rs with HEREFORD ItA1/44:1-;
HEIFERS. Also sell on time to reeponsl-
ble !wiles thnt tett furnlids entisfactorY
mt atemen I. Write for an v inform' 'Ion
wide!' will be gladly furnished.

KING CATTLE COMPANY,

Main Office end ilenatjunrters:
South St. PauLAINzin. -

X*

$1,000;000
TO LOAN

ON

MONTANA FARMS
- Low Rate of Interest. -
Easy terms. Can or Write W.
We Handle Public Land script

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. 11 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

GREAT FALLS. MONT.

Est. In 1800.

PILIBLIC LAND SCRIPT

,,,, Guaranteed.

DEERING-11AUBERG CO.
Attention to Public Land Matters of

All Kinds. Wash., D. C., connectionl

DIAMOND BLDO. HICLEN/L-MON11

WOLF HUNTERS TO
GET $200 A HEAD
z -

BOUNTIES AND .REWARDS TO-

TALING THAT AMOUNT .
WILL IIE OFFERED:-

-
Animals Sought, Rove and Devastate
, Stock in Portions ef Lewis and
(lark, Cascade and Meagher Conn-
ties; Big 'Money for Successful

Wolf Hunters.

Activities of certain bad wolves

that every once in a while take a shy

'into Lewis and Clark county for their

predatory depredations are the cause

of stockmen of district 2 of the State
Livestock Growers' association offer-
ing a sum bordering on $200 for
wolves caught in their district.
, This seems a big sum for wolves
in addition to the -state bounty. It
.is expected that $185 a head will be
offered 'until the trio or quartet of
wolves which is sought is eradicated.
Add $15 of the state bounty and the
man who bags a wolf in that portion
of either Lewis and Clark, 'Cascade or
Meagher county, which comprises the
district, and he will have $200 for
his prowess in bringing down the
four-footed outlaw.

District No. 2.

The counties named comprise dis-
trict No. 2 ef the State Livestock
Growerir association. H. W. Brown
of Cascade has been named as the
agent of the stockmen in this district
to receive, disburse and account for
funds, and the First State bank of
Cascade is the depository for the
funds.
A hunter killing a wolf within the

territory embraced by tne three coun-
ties must observe the rollowing con-
ditions if he wants to collect from
the stockmen:

Must Show Spot.

When a grown wolf is. killed with-
in the territory inelllued, the nearest
of the following named men, who
are members of the association, must
be taken to the spot wnere the wolf
was. actually killed, or he 'mink be
fully satisfied that the wolf was
killed Within the district: Oscar Mills
of the Bickett-Swett ranches, Theo
Pearson of the Austin Land & Live-
stock ranches, J. W. Millegan of Mil-
legan.

After satisfying any one of these
examiners, the hide must be left with
him for a period of not less than 15
days At the time ot trip surrender
of the hide he will issue to th.6 per-
son killing the wo:f a certificate,
stating that the person in question
has killed a wolf, and detailing when
and where.

Presentio Sheriff.
The hide then can be returned to

the hunter, who will present it to the
sheriff's office, accompanied by the
examiner's certificate. The sheriff
will issue another certificate. When
both certificates are presented to the
treasurer of the fund by the •party
killing the wolf, the bank will pey
the amount due.

• -

Janitor Is Promoted

Now there is a cust dian -Of the
state capitol. He used to be head
janitor, but now he has a new title
and his pay is fixed as ;2,000 a year.
The custodian business is going
ahead, and in politics hereafter will
command more respect.

tana, in buying feeders and stock-
ers, to leave their orders with us. We
will get you a good grade of animals,
and We will secure them for you
without you paying the speculators
profit.
"It should be the aim of our or-

ganization first of all not to Bell
until we can get a price that will
yield us at least the cost of produc-
tion-plus a little something for man-
aging ability. To do this we must
own and operate the market machin-
ery. It also be our aim to follow
our goods to the ultimate consumer,
even though we ma-,- have to follow
them into foreign lr..nds.. The days
of the unnecessary middle men are
timbered. -The producer and con-
mer of farm products, through
eir co-operative organizations, are

h 'ping to reduce the cost of living,
they are helping themselves, in other
words, by helping one another.

Organized On Co-Operative Plan

"The Equity .C..-operative Es- I
change 'was incorporated in 1911. It
is organized on the co-operative plan
Qnly eight per cent dividend is paid
on the capital stock; the balance of
the net earning is paid to patrons,
'each sharing in proportion to the
amount of business contributed.
"As an organization, the exchange

endeavors to carry out concretely the
busihess principles adVoCated by the
Society of Equity. It is a business
organization, while the society is an
educational association, teaching the
principles of marketing and co-opera-
tion.
"We have now a paid up capital of

over $180,000.00, ivith over 5,000
Stock subscribers. With very few
exceptions all of these ft-re farmers.,
"We are advocating that the gov-1

ernment Raoul(' build elevators ini
which the grain can be stored. This
for the following reasons: First, to
relieve the car shertage. Thousands
of ears loaded with grftin are stand-
ing idle today begause of tack of ele-
vator facilities in Which to handle
it. These cars are consequently used
for warehouse purposes, when as a
matter of fact they should be in the
transportation service. The domin-
ion government of Canada is building
to relley_e.the car shortage situation,
and onr government should do like-
•wiee.

"Secondly, th government should
assist in tile bu fling elevators to
furnish a safe p e In-Which to store
grain. With no s orage facilities, ale
at-present:farmers are forced to self:.
whether the price below the cost of
production or not. In other words;
they are absolutely at the mercy of
speculabars.v_ .

THE WORLD
i3an Francisco-Sir Gilbert Parker,

novelist, declares that the war. will lie
over by midsummer.

ltoston-Forty-eight people were
killed and 981 injured In automobile
accidents in this city in 1916.

Berne, Switzerland - Germany's
latest submarines carry invisible per-
iscopes, according to reports received
here.

Bertin--Germany has been having
weather as cold as 20 .below zero,
which has added to the suffering of
the people

Sioux City, Ia.-A fad started here
of using Chinese coins as ornaments
for women's hats promises to spread
over the country.
New Yorkk-John Hanley, a prison-

er in the•Long Islankl„,,city, jail. ia Su-
ing the Western Union for $10,000
because they did not deliver $10
which was wired to him to pay his
fine.

Washington-Since the U. S. minti

wore- established in 1792 they have
coined 733.000,000 dimes, 855,o0o.-
000 nickels; 2,345,000,090 tents.
Where are they now? .Not half of
these coins are-lit existenee, and only
a small fraction in active circhlation.
New York-Working under the di-

rettion of U. S. army ,engineers, 150
inen have been put at work breaking
groond for new coast defense batter-
ies to guard New York harbor. Two
or more 16-inch rifles and four six-
inch siege guns are to be mounted.
New York-Thomas A. Edison and

hts associates on the naval consulting
board are said to have devised a
"master weapon" for use against sub-
marines which would make the use

.of underaea boats near our coasts im-
possible. Edison- refuse's to make
any statements regarding it.

Denver--The state public utilities
commission has been asked to pre-
vent women in southern Colorado
from monopolizing rural telephone
lines with neighborhood gossip. D.
A. Strong, a farmer, testifying before
the., cpmmilititoe, said the farmers
were_ unable to transact business

Washington--In the event of war
with Germany, the administration
will take steps to protect the 'dee-
truction of the Tampico oil -wells in
Mexico, Which have a maximum ca-

-pacity of 1,000,000 barrels a day,
equal to the rest of the . World's
'Output. These wells are the prin-
cipal source of Great Britain's..fuel
supply for her navy.

Portland, Ore.-The new Pacific
highway interstate bridge, one of the
longest structures of its kind in.
America, has been opened to public
traffic. The bridge spans the Colum-
bia river and connects Portland with
Vancouver, Wash. The formal dedi-
cation of the-bridge is to take place
next June and will be made an oc-
casion for elaborate.ceremonies.

Detroit-The Ford Motor company
will invest $10.000,000 in nidtor car
plants in Great Britain.. Two large
factories, one at Cork, Ireland, and
the other at Southampton. are to be
built. High wages are to be paid
and model homes for workmen are to
be features of these plants: Cork
city officials say the new factory will
revolutionize labor conditions there.
San Antonia. Gen. Frederici

Funston, whose tleath,p.cs here a

few days ago, did botanic-Kr-Work for
the government in Montana a quar-
ter Ora-crentury -ago. His career -has
been a most intertsting one. He
fought for Cubap independence un-
der Gomez. He was made colonel of
a• Kansas regiment enlisted during
the war with Spain, and went to the
Philippines. He distinguished him-
self in numerous engagem nts, swam
a river at the head of his regiment,
and, with a few men. captured Aguin-
aldo, the leader of hte insurrection-.
ists. This exploit won foi. him a
brigadier generalship, and he has
been a prominent figure 4n army life
ever since.
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SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.

MACHINE HEMSTITCHING and !sleeting
done. Gaiety Shop. Conrad Bank build-
ing, Great FM's.

MONTANA'S BEST dry'cleanells and hat-
ters. Ladles' anti men's garments giv-
en careful attention. Send Great F'alls
Dye House.

SWITCHES, WIGS AND TOUPEES,

LATEST STYLE switches. hair novelties
made from combings. Wien. toupees
made. repaired, renovnted. Ideal Beauty
Parlors+. Great Falik

FURS RENIODELED.

FURS repaired. cleaned sind remodeled like
new. promptly. Beekman tiros Great
Falls.

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED
just like yotir old ones
on sh.ort notice. Let Mt
test your eyes. Best
method for fitting the
eye in Montana.

S. O. HUSETH, Great Falls Mont.

PHOTOS and KODAKS
Best in Photos. Reasonable Prices.

Mall Us Your Films.

7,11.11101BSON STUDIO.

Great Fails' Leading Photographer.
Studio: Cor. lot Ave. N. and 4th St.

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.

EXPERT FR NCH

DRY CLEA RS
We maintain the moat modern plant in

()rent Cans for cleaning indica' milk. wool,
plush, NItilll and sr.1%et alrensen, contm and
nkirtn F• II material, feathers, fors. etc.,
like nee. 0e pay return charges.

HAMBY II. mcC01.1.3

Great Falls •-•

REG. $7.30 .8WITCHEM $4
2 I-4 oz., 24 inch length
special .95

()or regniar $11.911 switch $7 95
3 1-4 oz., 28 inch length

Ail Fully Ouarauteed.
Our new 24 page hair goods cata-

logue sent free upon regnant.
McKINNEY CO.,
HELENA. MONT.

•

'IF YOU LIVE AWAY.,
FROM BUTTE

-it doesn't bar you from be-
coming a patron of this store.

SYMONS IS AN

ALL-OVER-THE-STATKI
STORE.

Symons' patrons live every-
where in Montana. The fact of
the matter is these out-of-town
customers rank among rids
store's most satisfied custom-
ers.

THROUGH SIMONS' MANY
SPLENDID FACILITIES

--this store has built up a
very extensive patronage hi
Montana. What's more it Le
growing aLl the time. The rea-
son is plain

ASSORTMENTS, SERVICE!
AND LOWEST PRICES.

These are the factors that
have contributed to making this
store the Big Store that it is
-the store for all the people
of Montana

SYMONS
BRY GOODS COMPANY

. Butte, Montana.

PA TTERN
Department

2004--Jun tor Dress.
Cut In 3 Rites: 12. 14 'and 16 years. It

requires 5 1-4 yards of 36-inch material
for a 14-,year size. Price, 10 cents.

1982.1092-A Good Suit for Sport and
School.
The patterns are cut In 3 mites': 16, 18

and 20 years. The skirt requires 3 1n2
yards of 36-inch material for a 16-year
site: The blouse requirea 3 1-4 yards. The
skirt Measures about 2 -13 yards nt the
foot. with plaits drawn out. TWO separ-
ate pattt•rns, 10 cents FOR EACH pat-
tern.

2001-Ladles' House Dress, with or with-
out Beek Yoke. -

Cut lit 7 sizes: 34. 36. 38, 40, 42. 44 and
46 inches !met measure. It requiren 6
3-8 yards of 36-Inch material for a 3(1-Inch
Hite. The skirt measures about 3 yards
at the foot. Priee, cents.

1991-Girls' Dram. wilt GuImpe.

'Cut In 4 nlzen: R. 10. 12, and 14 years.
It requires 1 3-4 ward of 30-inch material
for the guimpe. and 3 1-2 yards for the
dress. for a 12-year sue. rrice, 10 cents.

.197.5-1.adies' Dressing Sack.

Cut in 6 RIM'S: 34. 30. 38, 40. 42, and 44
inches bust measure. It require's 3 1-2
yards of 44-Inch material for a 36-Inch
size. Prite, 10 tents.'

1977----Ltulles' Aural).

Cut In 4 sizes: 34, 3R, 42 and 4(1 inches
i bust measure. It requires 7 1-4 yards of
36-inch material for a 38-Inch Size. Price,
10 cents. ,
2003--Ladles' Orem
CM in 7 sizes: 34. 36, 38, 40. 42. 44 and

46 inches bust measure. It requIren 6 3-4
yards of 36-ineh Hinter's' for a 36-Inch
qlze. The skirt mon:berm about 3 yards
bit Ha lower edge. Price, 10 cents.

III'S' Dress.
Cut in 4 mizett: 1. 2. 4 and 5 years. it

requires 2 3-8 yards of 44-Ineh material
for a 4-year size. Price, 10 rents.

USE COUPON IN ORDERING PATTERN.

Herewith fInd...- .... . .. eents for which send
me Om following patterns:
['littera No.   Size 
l'attern -No.   Size.  
Pattern NO. -   Elise  '

Be Imre to give number and else. Rend
orders for patterns to Montana Nawspapor
Aosociatioa, Great rails, Moutasta. Be sure
to sign your full name lad addresi beloW.
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